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Commercial and .'loa y natter*.
Tuesday, I'. ,V.

Swell' »** *" t'<",D °*tB*n to-day, uud it i. difficult to predict where

^oftke ftneiea will be wrested. U. 3. Bank declined J per cent.

J. ,ni( and Hudson }, Bank of Gummen o and N. A. Trust i. Vicks-

^ j, Canton Co. Mokawk and Palerasa 1, Marlcin 1J, Long I.Ian

j jfrcwl.
j-j, ulet ofState Sleeks were »mall.

-.0 Corporation Loan, 1870. 84$
-..Ojlraaaoa Sterling liouds. 56

.t| do do. 5u'i
i^IaJisna Dollar Bonds.slOd 5jI

.rjtSSXCEv.Not tout.Ii doing. .Sterling 1,081 a 9 ; Puns 5,'fii a20.

tJ»»Silne de Cra.se has on board SfKJ.OCi.* in specie.
There has come wine trouble over the Bonk ofWatervliet, the par

xiitfof which hare BO! transpired. The cashier, Olcott, h.isn-

«_o«d, it is s.id, in cousequenee of embarrassments ari-inj; sou of

potconnei lion with Cogswell, a mail contraclor.

rte notes of the Towanda Bank are again refused at the Baak of

.(¦juylvaii.a, it bavil g failed to keep its ureount good.
Toe rear, n why the Csinmis-icner. of the Mineral Point Bank

,;ai! no specie in the vsults is made plain. The Galena Gaxetta
in that before the iiijunc'ion w.-i. served the Bunk -old *.!0,l't,w in

.«ic M l'rairie du Chien.

gicknell's I'liilnoelphia Reporter -ays "Money continues withont

¦jsfc. The out-door rate, range ir'.in six tu nine per ten:., and

me of ourllunk» are pu/.r.lud to get euouub gi«.d piiper at short

.for the purpos" of discounting. Our currency coi si.ts pf the

Msmall notes from neighboring .States, the notes Issued uudcr tbs

«t«0us bill, and specie sulRcient for chuugc. The fall trade kn. not

Am far realized the expectations that were indulged in relation to

Still the feelinf* is cheerful an.I Ihe business is sound."
"Yew-York .Tlarketx.

Ashes..No change. Small sales at 5.75 for Pots and Pearls. Arri-
iii light.
Plods..Market firm, with good demand. Fresh Genesce6.75;
¦iu650 i t'i 75-, Michigan ii.5() n G.63|; Georgetown and lloward-at.
T5 a 7.ÜU; Brandywine 7.'W. Arrivals u-Ja' very small,
'lavis .Considerable sales of Con. at 7'.' for Northern, 7- fur Jer-

jr, ami 7." for Southern, nil measure- Rye 08; Oats a 51.

Cleveland, Aug. 17..Flour.Several -mall lot-were sold toward
it tla.o uf :!.e work at 5.37. Tim quantity offered by btial. |. am all,
lud Meers in store uro generally asking 5.5(1. VVieat.I,lb0 bush

Üdyesterdaj at llrf els, and l,C(st bu.h at 119, in boats. Wagon
ni> 112] cts. Com.A sale at 4G cia. Exchange. 8J lo9percent.

jwrisiuni un New-York.
I Mobile, Aug. li.The Alabama River is still navigable, though
I there m not sufficient business to employ more than one small bo <l
/ Out receipt of Cotton for liic season to this dale i« about 311 200 bales
I exports 315.000 bales--stock 1S00 bales. None of the new crop
J >rl received; last year the first arrival wn- on the 1 Ith ofAucusi.
/ lieghu .$i.5n per bale, coastwise; 9-led tu Liverpool.Ex-
/ claage.Sight checks on New-York, 9'to 10 per ceat. premium; on

New-Urleans 4 per cent, premium.but little doing; specie, 9 per
j ctaL preusi ana,

I mulcu nt Auction.
ByL. K. Hoflinnn A Co..\Vmr..,l months.'.'5 i|rci,-ks Tcneriff

»i40a42c; 3 pipes aud 10 hnif pipes do. nt 35* a3Sc; 3 pipes Ma-
11 nt'i'lje 19qr casks at90c; f> half pip*-* Sicily at 27J; i!l qi

rasks I'ort at 7v! h 73c 5 do nt <lic. Sugar.35 bids, clarified at 52 ;

ii harts Cuhn Muscovado at 5J a Pipe..'JSO boxe, nt 20 a 21c.
)l»'a.se».1 hhd and I tierce at 17/c.
By D ('. &. W.Peii * O.Colin.SOhhds Porto Rico, slightly

am'gd, at IU'c. Mola.-ses.'Hi hhd. Porto Rico, inferior, ut .'J " 2-(t"-

Imoiiins._

LrTlie ntteution ef the undorsigned has been called to an

nireriiscmsul in the Evening Star over the signature of (i W. Ho-

-iia, addressed tu the patrons of the Wavcrley Line of Stages, in
uich the i'ublic are cautioned not to mi.iuku the Stage., of 1". A.
Pi'mer goi. g through ' Waverley Place.' for ibo.e of th.i 1 Wav< rloy
Lisa,' So far this notice is harmlcrs enough but Mr. II. di ems il his

iitsnst to avail himself of the opportunity thus afforded to renew hi.
'i'fi. to crestu sympathy toward himself a. the persecuted propr e-

lar of the \Va,erley Line, ic accomplish which he imagiucs '¦ iajus
.-n«d iu atteriug grnsh Ihlsehouds respecting the undersignid.
Thesubscrib r has determined to spare neither expense or toil in

ntaUishiug a line ofStages through Broadway for the aecnmmoda-
aoii of gentlemen and their families tiring iu the upper part of the

täy, which shull compare favorably with any in respect to the >t> b-

uflks carilnge», the lleeluess of tile horses, or character of the dri
iwi, andahall carry passengers at the lowest rates charged ou the
rtaie; and by so doing, without attempting to encroach upon
tic rigats of competitors, hopes to establish ii healthy claim to

pu.ilic patronage 11* i.-k. an impartial public to judge him
...-.ting his merits, and not by the pubb-hed slander, or the

luttiia-like slabs upon his character made at the corner of Broad-
'»y and Piiv-strotl, and rlsswbrre by a di-ap-ioinled rival
.ltd his hirelings. Amour other plans adopte,! by Mr. 11.,
lUBodest and persecuted proprietor of ihe Waverley Line, to se-

csre an mere.ism of palroaage, is the urn g ml claim nude by him lor

til" ere In uf reducing the price of the fare. No* il Is well known
lilt in consequence of the reduction of tho (are to rx cents in the
s; i^.'- of J. Murphy, of the Bowor) Linn, und the Harlem Railroad
Coapanv's Cars, the Broadway Omnibuses have been compelled to
oin'orm lhemselves la th»t standard «ad to them, therefore, the
credit exelu.ively belongs. In order to disabuse the public moid in

regard to the vile slanders put >n circulation by ihe worthy, un...

Mount proprietor of the Waverley Liae. not Waverley Place, re-

Ketnber!).and hi. iudustriaui myrmidons, tho undersigned requests
stieniion to the aanoxedI affidavit FRANCIS A. PALMER.
Citt »ni> Countv or Ntw-Yoaa ss..Francis A. Palmer, of said

city, being duly sworn, saUb thai he never bus HVOwed an imention of
leaning off ihe Stage' of ihe Waverley Line or any »th«r Line, »mi
tkst he never has commanded the proprietor of the said Waverley
Line to rui.s tin- fare, ns stated iu an advertnement of fl W lloman,
lae proprietor ofauid line, published in the Evenii g Star : but ibat
said statements contained in the aaid ads'ertisemeut are utterly uu-

true. And further deponent saith not. F. A. PALMER.
Saorn this l!»lli dav of August ^11, hefnrn me.

atfSOeodlwii ROBERT F. W1NSLOW, Com. of Deeds.

TO THE PUBLIC.
Thr groi* and wilful mifito'.tmruti published by Francis A. Pal¬

mer, would not bo heeded by the subscriber were it nol that many who

may read the same uro wholly ignorant of Palmer'.jiv owed intentions.
I reduced the fare in my stages, being assured that the pubbc and my-
¦elf Would be henefitted by the same. The public have rew arded me

lor it; hence Ihe gall and wormwood' of a disappointed extortion*
i't and competitor. Ho speaks of'published slanders' and assasain*
like stab.': As these charges are mere clap-trap phrases designed to

<:-»te a sympathy, without assigning any reason for them, I denn
it incompatible with prudence and my ow u stauding to furth.r notice
t.ante. GEORGE W. HOMAN.
City and County of New-York .Ceorgc lloman ofsaid city, being

duly sworn, aays that about the time Francis A. Palmer commenced
running bis line orstagea. ho told deponent, who was then selling
ik kets at tificen for a dollar, lliMt deponent must raise the price io

twelve for adodar. which deponent refuM-d to do; and Palmer then
said tie » nuld mcreaae hi. number of stage, to twenty-five and put bis
price down to correspond with deponent'-, and that deponent must
abide by the c tosen, lencea. GEORGE W. HOMAN.

.sworn before tat ihe2l»i August IH4I.
1 RANCIS 0. DORR, Com. of Deeds.

City and County ofNew-York, as..Daniel A. Gale, being sworn,
ravs thai al out the hr.t ,.i Ju,,e last, he drov e un omnibus for Francis
A. Palmer, whan Nr. Palmer tokt ma that the omnibus that 1 drove
was bie.lt ler 'he rxp,,..s ,,Hrp0xr uf nui optwition to .he Wa
verly l.iae a id thai n Idldaol drive more Opposition to thai line be

Mmhls'llnst. W°',M Mr- ",,'."tt" ""V1 (M. 10

Swo.n before me.thU80th day ofAug I8*1DAKUSL *" GALE"
FR iMCIS O. ijoKR, vOM. o>Deeds.

City and County of New-York. u--4samue] Hoffman, being sworn,
says that he drove an omnibus lor PraucM A. IMmer tha « f.1
mer told depoLenl the same as is above .hued by Dsmiel A oil**
that Palmer said the smill omaibuses were built en,.

>.I.w J" Waverty line. ««ttjA7,
Sworn before me. ihis 'th dav of August 1MI

......

FRANCIS O. DORK, Com. of'tVed,.
City and County of New-Yoik, ss..Ceorrc YV. Bn!d«in of said

Ctty, brtiug duly sworn, says lb»t about Ih* lir.l of Juu« bnt ll.
heard >lr. Frsjscis A. Palmer say ia his office these »om»; I wii]
the Waverlv Lino six months to live after 1 grt my bneiaoDen

lion."GEORGE W. BALDWIN*
Sworn before me this 90th day ofAugust 1841.

11. 1IFNT, Com. of Deeds. [Ci au'23 tf

XT Privnte Bounling..lijmtlemen wishing permanent
Board and Rooms in a location ronveniei l to ihe buMjess pait of the

City, will be acrommodaled si No. 7^ Duii.je-.tret I, just out of Rroad-

wsy, where but few boarders aro la'.: -n aud every exertion mace to

tender their home pleasant and comfortable. The home is r.atirelv

new, und newly furnished LbroughouL Terms, moderate. Refer,

turcss exchanged. jy23 u'

TRAGEDY OF THE SEAS.
ET Now publisher m weekly numbers at 6i cents per number,

to be completed in 10 numbers and will contain 120 eegnvings.
TABLE OF CONTENTS.

Year 1A34. An arT- ctipp narrative of the bus of the Charte. Eaton
011 'he treat barrier reel of New-Holland, andlhc tna-sacre of nearly
all the ship's company by the natives; with a journal of the proceed-
UU7S on hoard of the feho'.r .a-tliepa when in .earrh of the »ii-si-
vor», and the rescue ot th" infant. Wll-iarn D'Oi ley, from the P«l> 111-

.iau Cannibals.
l-'iT. A narrative ofthe .«reck of the brig Regulator crT Plymouth.

iu M isachusetu Bay.
IKC. The .'nt'ular preservation of .lames P.ro k. t1»' Beüclim .r.

who wai capsized ia a yawl off Yamoath 00 the eastern coast cf
Knelnud and his providential rescue, after swimmingmere than It
mile..

1837. A detailed journal of the proceedings on le.ird tbe "team-

packet Hörne, wb eh .»runv aleak «-ff Cape Hatteras: w ith n melm-
chmy account of bar suasequt at loss 01. (i^rio kc Island, olT the COaSI
of North Carolina.

I6M7. Horrid particulars of the proceedings on board of the ship
Francis Spairhl, which foundered in the Atlantic Ocean

1817. The Pamp»r»s of the Rio de la Plata, with the remarkable
aarrativeof Mr.George Fracker, the sole »u vivorof the crew of
the (hip Jane; hiscscaneto the shore, and perilous -111131100 wmle

among the Guachns of South America.
1831. The remarkable oarrative of the ship Sea-Cos:, w hich >a<

capsized by n squall in tbe Atlantic Ocean, with tbe sufferings of four
of tbocrew, who were confined in the forecastle three days; andtiieir
rescue from ibis perilous situation by cnttii i' through the deek.

1-1- Extract from the log-book »>f ibe ship Oglelborpe, which was

struck by lightning during a voyage from Savannah lo Lit -rpool. b
ing an accouui of the proceedings on board that vessel when on lira.
iThe wreck of the Ameiieaa Whale Ship Ment*r on th" Co¬

ral Reefs of the Pelew l-l indi: with tbe caplivhy and . -cap- of Ho¬
race Holsen and llenj itnin H. .Nute, w ho for two year, were subjected
to unheard of sufferings among the barbarous inhabitants of Lord
North's Island.
I-Dr. Maddcn's N irrative of th- noble coin ucl of Capt. Collins

of the Packet Shij. Roscius of New York, in re. uini: tbe officers and
crew of the English Sh |i Scotis, which wiis water-logged ia tiie At
lantic Ocean.

1 -.17. The melancholy account of the loss of the Steam Packet Pu-
h.-k'. off Caf - Look-Oul on the "m-l of North Carolina, occasioned
by the explosion of tbe .team-boiler; with the aarrati.es of the sof-
fsrinff. and affecting scenes which those passed through who survived
the catastrophe, whilst floating on fragments of the wreck, and in
reaching the shore io boats.

The burning of the Ship Sir W.l'.cr Seat:, which was "truck
by lightning

l-i'6. The famine on hoard of the Ship France] Mary which IWan-
dered in the At! .mir Ocean.
1838 The heroism of a Steam bom Engineer, during a gale an i.akc

F.ne.
l-;t-. The history of Bamborough Castle, on the Nortb-eaatera

coast of Englaud, with the beroisin ol Grace Darling, of th? I.nn?-
stme Light-house, in rescuing the shipwrecked oinpanj of tbe For-
fsrshire S'.esm-| Sckc;.

I.-J.".. A diary of the wreck of II. B. M. Ship Cha !-i.-er on the
Western coast of South America, with an account of the encamp¬
ment of tbe olfic rs and crew, during period 1 f two months, on the
South eoast of Chili, and their subsequentadrenlutes on the plains
of .Molviiula.

I- :.". Nautical sk>il < need in extricating the Frigate Pique from
her perilo is situ-':- . the rocks of Labrador, where she lost her
keel: sod thepassage across thi Atlantir, daring which «ke list her
rudder, und »e itrtreißftttn hundred milts unthonl mm.

l--.il. Affe ling Accident.a child overboard.
1817. The stranding ofthe Barque Mexico, on Hempstead beach.

SOUÜI shore of Lon^'I-land : by wnieh CHtt'-lrojilie em liundrtd and
tixt* * n Um s tri ri tool!

IÖU5. A graphiü dascr ption of th" perilous situation and proceed¬
ings on board it:-' ship Centaur i f 74 guns, Capt. Heory Whilliy,
during a hurricane sxoeriencud by a squadron under iheeommxnd
ofCommodore Do County, m which she - i.r.ioü a-leak, and was dis-
mastod, and thereby prevented fromjoining Lor.l Nelson's fleet, and
takiuc her station in the- line nt Trafalgar.

I-.: .' Some p irticulars rcspi cling a- Jaitane e vessel a liich teached
W.i ihoo. ««.. of 'he Sandw ich Islands, alter being blown off the coast
ofJapan and drifting on Ibe ocean ne rly a year.

1840. Eight days on board of a burniot* sbip, being the proceed*
ings of the officer* and crew of the Barqua Iturlinc tun, Which was
struck by lightning sad burnt in Ibe Atlantic Ocean.

1585. Shipwreck <>f tbe Portuguese Admiral Fernando Do Men-
do/.a on the Bassaa dc Juida, in the Indian Ocean with the affecting
proceedings ol two brothers.

l-:'.">. rite l.ss of toe Royal Chi rlotte en tlie coral rocks of Frede¬
rick's reef; wnliH uarrutivi of the snjoorn and sufferings of her

empany on that lo* place during the voyage uflhe lone boat toNew
Holland Ibi assistance and the at rival ofa vessel foi their relief

l-:tii. I he lo-s of the Barque MwJuta, an English West ludiaman,
which was drivea oa the rocks of tbe Colorados reef, off tbe Island
ofC iba

l-.:i>. The ennflsrraiion of the steamer Royal Tar, in Penobseot
It iy, oil the coast of M one.

Ihj.'I. A terrible Typhoon, encountered b» the ship Fsany in the
Chinese Ocean; during i> hieb sai lo t her foremast and rudder. After
reaching ike Island of IIa nan, -he «ras bin» n offtbs eo :»t nnd last on

a reefol rocks, wber*> her company built two rto.i«. in which thoy
ouabarki d end reached Malacca, u distance of elt ri n hundred miles.

i".:t. Ths mir. ....,..-«in Lascar, who was washed ovorbo r.i
during a gale in the Bay of Bong >l and slter s* imming tairteen hours,
witbo it any support, a as pis kod up by a passing sllip.
IBM An account of the wreocoi in* brig Alna, on the coast of

Fnst Florida, and the maaaere of th officers ami part of the crew, by
the Seuiin lo Indiana und the escape and subsequeut adventure* und
"nil. r iiga ol two of the trew.

!:(..'. A detail ofthe terrible proceedings on board ofan Italian brig,
the bsSpirito Sau:o, in wnieh ibe Plague broke out, during a voyage
from Alexandria towards Leghorn; by which awful visitation Iba
crew became unable to mauage the \"s.i I. and -he wn. wrecked near

Ca.-tio Rosa, on the soa 1 of a Kramauia iu the Medit: rranean Sea.
1837. A descriptive sketch ofthe" River Mississippi, with iliiistrn-

live anecdotes of its dangerous navigstiou; and an affecting ir-

count of the burning of the Hen Sherrod.a Rteam'snat mi that n« er.

l-iii. An interesting account of a boat contaiulug nii>e Nauses,
which wan blown off the Maldive Island« in the Indian Ocean and
was swept by r: South \\ e..t Monsoon ucrosaihe great Hav of Bengal
to the cu is; of Si mi, n distance ofm ti than tire thousand unit*.

1808. Phe fights and adventures of the cicw ofthe Russian Ameri
can Company's ship, the sl Nicholai. during a sojourn of n year
amongst tha hostile Natives of the North-Weal Coast of Vine ica.

1823. Phe sufferings of four negroes, w'so eseaired from Iba Sey¬
chelles Islands, in the Indian Oceao, and were pu ked up in the Mo-
aambiqne Channel.

1- 1-. The explosion of th Steamboat Moselle at Cincinnati, oy the
Ohio River; containing a minute detail of ihm terrible even , aid of
the tremendous once of the steam.

1833. The unknown fate of M. De Blosteviile, of the French brir-
of war Silloise, who sailed on a voyage of discovery t« 'he Arctic
Occhii. and never ietiirne-1 ; with the detailed journals of the three
voyages uudertakon by ibe French Government in -earth of this cele*
hrMti .1 but unfortunate navigator ami bis comrades.

1810, A vivid description of the burning of the Steamboat Lexing¬
ton, du/in;: a wimer's night, »11 the waters ofLong Islai 1 Sound.
For " ile, wholesale mi! retail, by ISRAEL POST, SÜ Bowery.

uirJOlttis
_

XT Citniph«')] & UlcaSlrnth, Attorneys and Counsellors nt

I.:,*, ami William W. Campbell, Masterin Chancery, mat be con¬

sulted d il\ nt lit ir offi-e, No. 42 John street, m v. door lo lh Me¬
in.-.Church. WILLIAM W. CAMPBELL.
uu23Inns Tin M.\S McELRATn.

XT To the PmWic.The tubs, riber lakes the lilx rtyi fpr.nt-
ing to the public the following Inllei from a highly respectable gen¬
ii man of this cit.. iu i-eferenee to tbe t fTi eis ol the eel brated ui-di-
eiac.The Balsam of MoicattUo.in cases of Cholera Morbus., Dior-
rhrei, Jtc. Th uudei signed nk-- this opportui ny wfstai ug that he
has in in, possession buudreds of similar!} gratifying lestimonials
from the most respectable isdividuals «if this and other cities; suili-
cieat lo assure the mo«t sceptical sud nnbeliaviag thaw as a remedy
for bowel complaints in adults, mo! for Iii» summer omplniut if chil¬
dren, tins balsam I" llie must sale, certain, und \ lluable 111 I1 e world.

J. WliEELER, Oculist, 33 Greenwich -t. near lite H-.ttei v.

(Co|iy.)
..DeurSir. New-Tork. Aug. 17. 1841.

While suffering a few d ays since from a violent attack of th Cho¬
lera Morbus. I wn, reconimoiided by a friend to make u trial of your
Balsam ol Mnscatello, (of the celebrity of winch I had not before
heard.) ami I was us much gratified us astonished to find that the first
..'iiie-cia-- full I look grcaily ameliorated my pains, and thut. on tak¬
ing a.second .lose, I got completely teilt With the bottle which!
nad from you. I ne 'iscsi a pumphli i containing tbe names ofseveral
gontlemen uell known in Oie city highly recommending _s.,nr meiti-
ciue, and 1 ii<> il l -.now that 1 dr. reader a better service to the pub¬
lic than by adding my name to the list. Ifyou think proper to use

11 tor such u purpose, s,.a areqnite at liberty tod., so.
Your s ate, LOUIS M \UK. :."^t Watcr-st

Dr. Wheeler, XI lin euwich-st,_ant-' 3w cor. Maiden-lane.
XT Pfsttii'«*..The Proprietor ol the Wavcrley Line remr::- bii

thanks to the public for the liberal patronage ihey have extended to¬
ward" kiia fr*m ihe eommencemeni of the Line. Ilavii g found that
».is Inw rates have resulted 111 a treat i .ersase of patronage mid of
profit., he is induced lo render the fare in bis line still cheaper, and
acc.rdingl. give, notice that from mid after this date the tare will
be tti cents or a Waverley Line ticket. No other tickets will be re¬

ceived.
Sixpence will be received in the N'n-ht Line, Bad also from

Niblo'a Gardes no extra charge, [mit :iw] GEO. W. HOMA.V.
ITr* I'nrliculnr IVoiice..Those persons having furni¬

ture of any .ir... ription t.> dif|tose of. or who are breaking up
house.keeping, will find a read> sale for any jortiou or all of their
goods, by sertdtng ta'ir addruss, or calling upon the subscriber
Goods to any amount purchased.

BuSTm F. COLTON.J97 Chstkam-square

ßliirricb :
At Belvidera, Vs. near Richmond Aug. 17. by Rev. Bi-iiop Moore,

Lieut. L. U. Keith, U. Statea Navy, to Mn» Eltaa, daughter cf iL D.
Sanxay, Esq.

_

Dicb :
In this city. August !'.'. Edward B, ialkat son of Thema» 11. and

Elizabeth B.Tappen, aged 6 month' and in das».
In ihi' city. Augu't Mr.. Pbebe Winthrop, relict of the late

Francis It Wn.ihr. p, ten. aged 7ti years.
At Philadelphia, August II, of apoplexy, Samuel Chew. E:c,. iu the

47th scar of his aic Mr. Chew was a highly esteemed and experi-
ace member of the bar, and a geallemaii whose upright course and

liberal dispositions commaP<led r< .ptvt antl warm recant from a large
circle of friends. ....

Ai Norw ich. N. Y. August !., Capt. John Ku r. ssoldier ofue revo¬

lution, agedsd. ,,~

la Perry Co. Ala.. July 26, Dr. John F. Wsili«. seed .>(-, formerly
Professor ofMoral Phikstophj in the ümverwty of AI .bams.

e-.7 IMPOBTE» COBSST IVAKCHorsK.-
V T W. HIRT, C.d.ir st, near Pearl, is DO« n ee vu g a larxe as*

M V ser-ineni of white and colored CORSETS, read* to order, and
la£^Awarranted to five satislactivn, and stliiug at extremely low
pr.c«,.

N. Pv. Country Merchants supplied_l.->'
v<-« t ::^i'TxSo i'OBTt Ffl.NX*«-

»..^f3«-?-^--'" WANTED to g wMoatreal A competentpei
ill? I I *^n(ooi>c others tiecd apply) will base liberal wages
and coastani employ. por par-Jculars inquire of F. Copcutt, 4Ue
\\s,-hinitsi;|- au231wj.-

_want s.

<'fS lif)(i }yA^-T^t*~0j Pf-Jottive pror-rts In ibis
.>O.UUU r,tr.*6.(K)0 tor »terra of fire vears. for wn.ch ^ud
per rent, interest will be paid. Address U., at iau office. «ugj of

ämtiy of ou- of the Priuiipals of the Hall of F.duration. Wil-
liamsbnrg. Number » fbre.rder» limited to «ix. Addre», Hall ol Ed¬
ucation, office of tbeTribune: references cTcksnged. Terms, in¬

cluding introductory course of Music and Fr>-nch. $12 p»r month.
au'25 1 w

I 1 A>TED-Irri: ediately, ¦ rood Cook, Washer and Ironer.Tt
»» So. '.< How ird--t c .rner of K;m.ntrance m tlm. None need
¦pplv Hide. well qualified. (gjwj it

!>OV H'AA'TK r», appn nti .. ;.. P.i.k Binding n
ii net*. Apply at 38 Gold -t.. up stairs. auSaSt*

V2BI> wanted at Houxblon's Umbrella Factory, I- !...
')'f street, Ith story. Als-, a nun.b>-r of girl- to l«am the trade.
¦n25 -St*

W'A.VI K D.A Cabijetintser to .io i cut «.,rk. Also U ir--

worker; one that underatanda cage making prefered. A note
ised J I', and left at tba oilke of ihn paper wilt be promptly

attended to. aui, ;j-

S.' If ''n i,rtn'- H:"" w,t'' 500 dollar- may find a rood sitaa-
tpijXjyjo yon by addressing .. Industry,' »ith name, at this office.
au25 St"
I1TANT t£D.At S East Broadway, 20 Ä
V» girlaforgood [dar.--. We do not boast ofour superior honesty,

neiiln r do we wish to stand apon the popularityofdistinguished wri
ler-. Actions »peak beider th.sn word.apon Our own merit« w»

-land, and are ¦» ilhng to have the public -land judges a- it regards the
honest manner in which our business is transacted, ami tho-ewho
boast oftheir se f righteou.sues. N. B. We never hare hsd Mir bcen«e
revoked bj tiie Mayor. Honest Jo*, does your inarm k..ow w.-ut Co.
you keep 7 Multnm in parvo. We"are ju»t about as late from Cliff-
street, as the wtuderiiil cr.ildren at LO .Na-.->a ¦-¦reel ,r- f, m >.ne
Sing. au24If ( HOKi BkOAI).

A"»TEA I>V, active young man, who ran command froi >
to ¥'J- 0, and who would wish to invest hi- capital in a sale, pro¬

fitable buaim ... may hear of a decided bargain b> making a personal
application at 38Oak »t Terns, of payment made easy. at>25 I'

U'.A > TE U. \' ..- ii ik-st. 'Jo irirs for housework, and various
other domestic purposes, 3 to take care of children. eu25 It*

117ANTED.Trus worthy Protestant sen tnalei
7T can be had ai the shortest notice, for city or country, at the
Amerii in Intelligence office. .V,..v*| Broadway.

au25 iwT. F.i.I.IOTT. Pr. (.rietc.r.
t xs J»f:«;-<Jci »OFA, with spring seats, to be sold cheap;

a'\ Api ly al .1- Oak-st au25 it*

1i*.' .1 **T KB.At27j llndson-street, .--i girl, for housework, 50
M shin nnkcr* andseams I e.-.es. several for chamberwork and

nnrsing, and laundresses. A man and two women nsilo. No fee re¬

tained, un ess suitable place, are provided, at this office. au25-tt"
a 'A.'i I I.D-At 27J Hudson-street,2dry «o.,d- and3 grocery
II rierks, i bar-keeper, 2 porieis, a coachman and groom 4

waiter-, at d lads for offices. sui'i 4t*
t i .» 5' V. I> An uclii in lustrious boy, 11 or 15 j ears old, in a

IT Hardware store. n..e that c<ii hoard down town witu his
parents a .1 be preferred. For the li.-st year hoard only will be
i-i. Apply to Box BID Upper Poet-Office, in band writing of the
applies! t. ai.24 ."l

\\ .i.Hl'KU.A iT.n'rr'. W agon, il.ir.-.: and Hurti>-». i,i g .!
» order. Apply at 71 James *t nuS4 3t"

<j A R T V. I> PI several very nici girls, Prvtesl et-, and
T» others, at the old office. 139 Bowery. au242t*

UANTED.Situations '¦.. leveral e\, silentgirO, at 47s Broad¬
way. Wanted, a lad who has worktjd at bUcJumilbiog. au2l2l

\\ 'AS sils.Ai East Kre d* iyj p:.. .- for well recomu ei.d-
* I eil American. English and Insu cir-.« ..»r honss work, < hamber-

rimn's. ro .k-. and nurses, N K. We on'l boast of our own honesty,
but leave it to the peblic.they ate better judges.

¦1.23 COOK .v BROAD.

w

E

» 't"t. '. 5 5r ) SI athohas had several yearsexperieacein teat !i-
- - ing, and win, i- wall quaBfivd :o givi instruction in penmanship,
book-keeping, the higher braucne* of mathematics, aud in the natural
iciecces, isdesirous ofi btaing ¦-. situation in an academy, Semiuarv,
or oilier n.-11i.iii-.ii. Aiblre..-iN. II. Tr,biiii > OlHee. alii-ÜÜt
tVA*iTit'D.immediately at tt Pearl at, second story, a uiim-
tr ber of good Stockmakers, to whom steart] employment aad

good price, m |.. giren ¦luring the full. Ni.ne need apply who do
not un lerstaad the business. au2l 3tia?

rAXTEDe. Cabinet Furnitire of all k.uds wanted at the
Ware Room, 51 Fulton-street, near the United States Hotel,

atilll hv*_
'Pi! Till li'l'JI I.I f.The New Intelligence < itl'icc. lieen'.Td
a by his Hon. tbu Mayor, hss recently opened at 438 Broome-st.,
">t.t ortoBi adway. Those who want good, faithful a^J tru«ty

servants ifany kind would do well to leave their address at liie
office from - i. M until t) P. M. A register will also be k.-pt for the
pur] ose of r nun;.' and letting liou.es or properly to lease o;- for sale
a... ft A number «f families e in be supplied «itb the best cf ser¬
vants immediately. Office43S Broome-st. null lm

\\ ." a > T ii >. iv. Aiuericnii ,.r lierinan ,irl lo do l.ou-e » ork it
I 46 Ku liou-st. aulu tr

c. « .r n/ui TO f.OAS I'll Bond and Mortgagi in d flcreal
0 3 >)»\/\/{J sum.-, at No. I Aun--t. aulu Im"
-tRTE SAJIIaROAJD ACCEPTANCE!*.Wanted al

lowrate.. H. GRAY A- Ca IM) Wall -t.

i't AMTKOe-AI Ii" Urand »tre :. male and lumale servants
\V foi city and country. Farmen and others wanting good help
can have their, by applying aa above jy29 tf

UfANTED Situations for ~ American nurses, 1 cooks, "J girls,
for coustry |ilares; 2<i German, W Eugliah and Irish girls for

different kinds of place.; waiter men and small airl... Apply at thu
United Slates Intelligence Office, -iori Broadway, above Tattersalls,
City and Coaniy employers can be suppliud without disappoiotment.
jy87 lm
\i'AIN'T e£ l>.Situations for Cooks. Chambermaids, Waiters,
» f Coachman, PoM'ts and Women for to'u' ral housework. The

beauty of our establishment is, we protect lamilie. from annoy¬
ance and domestics fro..i imposition. This we achieve bj taking no

money from « riant, until they uro -uited and the result is, we ..cud
uono but IhOSS we have strong rea-ons to believe will suit.

J. HcCABE 4 CO. 99 .Nus-;,u-sl
REFERE N C ES:

Washington Irving, Esq. Hou. Moses H. Grinnell,
Henry Breevort, Jr. Esq. Prof. Renwiek. au5 istf

lt'ANTlüD.A good Coachman.one acquainted with ih., ' "ur
M .at .VI4 Itroadw iv. au'Jl> lm

{)OABO.Pleasant mom. with board may be had in a Realthy
y and delightful location, lol East Broadwaj.h^u.e first class,

private family, and a few -elect boarders. Term, favorable. Ile-
ferences exchanged. uu»l lw*

I} OA IC IH MsB.Three or four single geutlemen can obta good
I.J board arith pleasant furuished apartments nt IBCIilT-street.be-
tween Beekmuu and Fulton. Also, to let to » gentleman ami his
w ife, or two gentlemen, a front parlor with bedrjom on lue second
Boor, furnished or unfurnished, with board at very moderate price...
References exchanged. au24 I * is"

pliEASAJVT ROO.ÜM 1VITII BOAKD-A geiit,7-
1 mau and his wife, 2 or 3 you g ladies, and a few single gentle¬
men, mat Gnd agreeable accomoiodationi al SC Canal-street Terms
reasonable. au23 3t"

() OAitOI.Vt"..A genileiimn .nd Ins wife, or t*o respectable
) young men. may find Board and a pleasant room, furnished or

not, ia a private family. Puce according to the times. References
required. Apply atNo. 50 Anu-street aic.'l Iw

VjÖTÄKÖl.N«..In KUOAUTVAV. No.aill. oppo.ite the Park.
1^ next ibairt-i American Hotel.every pleasant location. jy37lm"
SVOAUDING KEDITÜB- lining tnken the irge and
I) convenient 4 story bouse one block' from Broadway, where gen-
tlcmen enn he ac^mmodatcd with goo.1 board for fi.Vi ner week;
also ..;u!e beds and pleas ml rdbms, by applying at No. il llo.vard-«L
cor. ofElm, entrance in Kim -irc't _jy2i tf

HO.i ft S> With plea.ant K«a,li.<, u. be olita ne.l by lumili«. ur

single gentlemen at 77 Murray-sl Terms moderate. Referee-
Ices exchanged. aui:i3w*

I ) O A ££ I) i ."N'l».A gentleman an'1, t.i- wife and '.iree or four
D sii gle gentlemen can be accommodated with bward and room- al

70 Beekaian-rlreeL References exchanged, a«l22w*
r?OAKOI|%<j5..Single gentleman (aud no others) residiug in
! > the lower pan of in» City en« be a.?couii,.od-ited with good
Board, with or without rooms, at 46 Fulton-it Also, three or four
can have limner only . ifdesired. je24 tf"

H-J.itc;» AND RAOMB may be obtaicod in a privat farm
by applying at 2tx5 Hudson-st je7-if

|~>I.KAMA>T SC00.12» a.id e<^>0 Fniui.v Board ma) ub-
i tamed by a few per^ms of quiet habits at 65 Murray-SL The
Iocnuul ia very ccLirr-i, and on every account a deairebls residence,
m25-if_
DOAKD.Pleasant rooms, wun board, can ne obtained at 117
is Cedar-«treet near Greenwich. aui-lm"

\rACANT LOT TO LBT-No.2t)9 and 310 Pianklio-st.
Possession immediatelv. Inquire at 4"n Washintloti-sL aaä Im*

0."j'!C I'ltSi'i-. sI'OCK,-Gentlem
good cheap Clothing, would do well to call at id-'l Chatham-

street, wbeie they can find garment, at the following prices:
1.ii Jacket., t'2 cents ; Lineu Drilling Pants, il 2Ö; Cloth Coats,

|9 to$t2; Cloth Jackets. $4 in V.; Saunet Pants, $1 75 u>$275
rie.a Vatit.-. ,«:t te il 5=>. [j>-7 Im) JACO". C HiiW KI.I..

.j'lsK Plill.OTOKE.N, or 'Female's Friend.'.Th
J. medicine may be tesortsd to with confidence for the purpose of

r> lieviag and r.ni'-uteg all tbose compIaiaL« peculiar to letnaies,
wnic;; ofa n lead in some form or other to p«r:ran»Pt lI f -iib. It
will also relieve niaen of the ..uifering mil prevent tho-e acctdtna to

w luch ail mothers are exposed. Pamphlet! containing lestisaonjals, |
re Itionr, st'd mach in'ora-.-ition valuab'e to females snd he

fem lies, miv b-» had ;.-.itis where tne Philo'oksn is soli, at -g

il Broadwav, 16-1 Green . ich-treet. 421 Pearl 79 and |i"J Fuitor,
*>5 Hudson, and 77 East Broad -ray, and u Brooklyn by W. Bailey,
Fulton-street Price *i 5b per bottle._au25 lu.*

HARDWARE AND WOOD WARE.
\V. tk J. JAMISON, 233 -.V Gr-ecnvrieh-st.
T ITCHEN FURNITURE in aB its vuriues, Musistinf ofHard¬

ware, Wood-ware, Tia-wsre aud Willow-ware, kept con.'tatt.'v

on hand, ofthe best quilities, nt very low prices to suit the t.mes.

Those who would » U.h la purcba-Hi article* of the abora kind «rill ßud

it to the.r a-lvaatagc by calling before purchasing elsewhere.

N. B. A large a.-AJrtn:enl of French Travelnn: Bags and Baskets.

_a«4T»»__ W. Ac. J.JAMISON.

tt-HITK TEETH.The Comp «ad Iromatic Tooth Paste
>V i. the best article for cleaning, besntifying, an.: w:,,:eniirg
TEETH without the HssstJnjury. Itswsjetens aadpunfie* the

month and reath. and is sltogctier preferable to Tc-«n !^*der-. an

washes-. Prepared and sold only by H 'RA«-'E E\ ERErT. Oru^
giat, 367Gt-eeawieh. one door above Frankou-.treet. Price --h.

M
eawieh, one door abov

,H-r ,r<
jun1 -i

AMILA UE.1IP_.V-jbale-. i't -aie by
auS4 GRINNELL, MLNTURN A- CO. 7S South *t.

DESIRABLE DRY GOODS
AT 30 PKR CENT. I ESS TH IN ri'STOMARY PRICES, AT
F. W. cV W. F. <»ILLEVS430Graiid-sl.
WiJua tke but w,»k we have bought for cash, at auction, the fol¬

lowing goods, which we offer as above.
cloths: Floths::

Goes! .lark Cl^tk«, a: ?2 ar..l $2 50, worth *J :o $1.
Super West-of-En-isiM woal-dyed blue-black Clothr, at only $5,

as jroc-i an article of clt (h aj rver ha* b- eu sold iu Grand sr.

(AHSPIEREN AND SATINETS.
A c».-i assortment of black a. J fancy colored Cavsiraer*,, wool-

dyed black at lit. quality.
Of Satinets are have decidedly the rr.ate-t and be»t a.^rtra.-a!

ever orfer*.! in Grand -t.

We have Bristol Satiaet« at f»; Farnam'« a; f., to $1.
sixks! silks!!

Our a>soitmei:t cf black and blue hl i.-k Silk if not surpassed in lh<
city of New-York, and for cheippes. it is not probable a. cheap a loi

can be found in any part of this city.
FLANNELS.

C" piec.- cn.npri-inr every «:yle e\er called for, all bought earlj
and warranted cheaper than they will »eil for at auction in five er si]

weeks.
prints.

Some of the most etrsnat French Print, at 3s fid.
Elegant Ene'ish from 14 to I8d.
101.CIH1 yards Domestic at from f>d to 1«.

domestics.
In the article of Sheetings and Shirtiue« we defy the world ; w<

kn-w w» can sell c esper than ether r'tailer*. and we al-o know w.

Ho. We have superior advantages in obtaining our domestics ovei

other retailers. We a«k of the public the favor of a call, sssurini
every one they-h ill be satisfied.
iu23 6tis F. W. Ac W. F. Gil.LEY. 430 Ornnd-ai

~SP L E N DID DRY GOODS,
OT AM) CHEAP.

XT Jf. AV. »V S. BARKER, 281 Grand-st oka this methoc
ofinforming th' ir numen ci friends and the public generally that the*
have just received wer30 pack:'."- of new.nch.fashionable and che.ij
goods, whic'i they luve opt ni d and are now prepared to sill si vegj
lew p ica .

SILKS.
z& pii ces aloe, blk and colored stripe and figured ere de Afrique;
15 do. ilelienne silks, light and dark colors:
-JO do. rich Cheune Silks, assorted colors;
15 do. very rich brocade Silks, new style;
25 do. gro.de Oron,v ry superior quality;
.Jo dn. grc. d New York and gro de Perse, very rich ;

50 do. jet and blue i«ik. gro de S « is., verj heavy
IS do. gro de Rbice and Italian Silks, high lustre;
10 do. jet and blue blk. Italian, 5-1, rivh and heavy;
150 do, ricl fig'd Sal :. stripe, changeable and plain blaek, blue bit

and colored, comprising th. most extensive assortment ovni

offered.
taglioiyis & bombazines.

1 0 ;. ¦» beautiful colors, small ti.:V Taglionis, some cbeune pattern.
pes jet and blue "ilk bombazine, dltTerent qualities.

I>i: LAINES &.- COALLIBS,
100 pes ju t imported, plain fig'd latin, stripe and colored grounds

very dot irable.
76 pes Saxony do Laines, double width, from ?¦« to 4s fid.

Si EKINOE*.
50 pel French blue hik, invisible gree", brown and light colors.
tnO pes German and English, m'very desirable colors, low puce.
511 pes new styl», eol'd ground, haiid-mu-ly figured.

FLANNELS.
950 pes red. white, yellow, green and black Welsh and English Flan

nets, cheap, and warranted not to shrink.
PRINTS.

B cases Fieuch and English, from I* to :t., a most splendid ".tuck.
15 eases Merrimsck, Dover and Fall River, 6d,Sd, lud. and Is.

SHEETINGS A.M> SUIBTINGS.
to cases long cloth, Hamilton, Walthamand York null Muslni, fid, .si

lOd, Is, and l.d.
lobules bro-vn Sheeting,Cd,8d, lOd.
Families wishiug to be supplied wiib Goods for the Fall and Wiu

tor will find, by purchasing their Hoods now at our establishmeat
that they will save 25 per cent.

N. B. Goods f.eely shown to all w ho will favor u. w ith a call,
airitl tUia

CHEAP MUSIC! CHRAP MUSIC!

tma m^m
\twill, Music Publisher, 201 Broadwar, informs puts.,a.

ers. lint he continues 10 in.ke u nio.t liuer.l reilu tiou from th
retail price of Music, whoa or:er»<! m quantities by Tradesmen, 8e
minaries. or b) letti rs from ihe nun rv. All Music published m tin

I country for sale, together with every description of Gamut and In
struction Book. The following art- among the last public .in.a-:.
.The Gambler's Wife,' a descriptive Ballad, the word' by Dr

Coslea i. e music ccmpo-ed and respeeuully dedicated to Dr. Wash
nig on, In Hi nry Rust*- IL
.Not V. irried Yet,'song, wards by George P. Morris, and dedicalo«

to A. H. Fi k. E.q by Hoary Rutsell.
.Tne Mother woo bath a child at sea," a ballad, a- .uagwith crva

applause by Mi-« Ellen l"wis, and respectfully dedicated to bil
f. lend, Henry J dm Sharp, bv lie: r> Ku.se L

' Will nobody marry me?' a comic »on^, words written by G«nrg<
P. Morris, Esq the iiiii.ieeompo.-d and miss by Henry Russell,sue
bclliabcd wiib s lithographic viaaeite title.
'Old King Time,' a beau iful snug, writ en by E!|/.a Cook, set It

music a'- sung by Henry Russell, embellished with a splendid b.ho-
graphic vig:iei;».

. Oh this Love, Ob this Love,' s comic song, w ritten by Go. rge P
Morn-, Esq . smpnsed by II Russell, und >ii..g by Mr. Dempster, em-
belliabed with a vignette.

'I lie above -:x » .uir« are for sul» separately, or I ut Bp iu u beautiful
enve ope stitched w iih ribbons and call, d

"aLX sum;- BY RUSSELL"
'Away lo the nooda 'the words written by George P. Morris, Esq.,

the music co s| osed by F. II. Brown, and sun? by Mr.Seguin, Gu.tiel-
lei and Rasselt, I- embellished with a beauti ul v geette.
.Oh v ho ha, aot sc. i. the youug ro-e fade sway,' n favorite bal¬

lad, sung a itb great applause b> Poole, Mrs. Baily and Mr. \

Pinllip--. the poetry written by the Rev. J. Reynell WrefTord, F. S,
A.; the music oniposed by Austin Phillips.

The Norm ni !y Maid a ballad, mug by Mrs. Sutten, al.o by Mi."
Poole. in ilw in isicdl ruuiauce Lila .. he of Jersey,' the music by Jobu
Barn- tt.
.Co n-" sing me that sweel air again, as sung by Mis. Poole ; music

composed b> Thomas Moore, Esq.
' The Boat lo.U.' .uin by lie. Poole, w riiten by Eliza Cook the

inn-ic composed by P. R. Nichols.
.Twenty V.ar- Ago,' a beautiful rang, mng by .Mr«. Baily, the po-

atry bv Geo. P. Morn-; music composeil by Austin Phillips.
The Dream i- Past,' song, sung by Miss Po 4«. music by Stephen

G:over.
' Come and w ander with me,' as set to the celebrated uir of La Gi-

tana. sung by Mrs. Sutton and Mi-< Pod-at tie public and pmate
concerts, adorned wiib a beautiful vignette; music by Aüber.

. Fanny, dearest Fanny,' a beaatif.il serenade song, sung with great
applause by Mr. Wood; composed by P. Mcbolls Lrouch.

Eveleen,' song written am: composed by äamuel Lover, E"q. au¬

thor of S BgS Of il" ^up. si n loiis ol I' eland.'
Six "on s by Thorns- Moore, Esq.. We met but once,' "Oh, do

hot look so bright and bee,' Mu-ic Box,' 'Vib-ii tu sad music,'
'Languiigeofflowers,"Tbe lay is dawoiag o'er us.' Ti.eaboveare
,oid separately, or put up ia a veautuui envelope tied w,th ribbons.

. And »llt tiiou wetp whea I am low,' a very tieautilul song, wril-

teu bv Byrou third edition.
. '1 be Cracnenue M..id," srt to Ihe music of I.a Crarovienne.
.Tiiou art false, i,ut I caunot forget thee.',, beautiful ballad, embel-

li.bed wita a handsome lithogr iphic vignette.
Oh remembor » - II. n.. sui r by Mi>» SbentT
Ml speak of thee, Pii love thee, loo

Silent still, I dare not speak
Wild amie Hose; Pre'ty siar of my fancy
The slcp of my love : The ihr- e ages of love
The heart ihat can feel; Happy Laud
1 come, I coaie. Ci-rier Dovo 'üoi edition
Invitation to the ball from ttustavus
When time hatii bereft do.
I luv e her. how I love her do.

Masquerade Soog do.
To real th» Star- dn.
Answi aaNigbtly Soreercs do.
Pear- -Pllhin ihe Grav>- do.
Quadrilles fi«m Uustavus
Galiopjdes from Gustavos Overture to Gastavas
Com--: away.eunM awsy ; The Grecian Daughter
To taee. lov-, to thee, love
I did not *e-p Sight -.1 rea

Tic beautif.ii day Hy Normandy
Cora" e-JZ »*u wi' me
Who »i a lUti'gbl of seeing you
Dualer so t bis bride
Oh promise e-e |o Mine Jth edition)

Th- ELSSLER DANCfctS, nr.:.'La CracoTiewne,'. Iji Cache-
ca.' 'La S'Jpbide,' 'La Smolenski.' -El Yaleo des Jerta, »r La
Gitana La .Mszurka.' -I'as s'tyritnac,"' Faaoy Ebslar'a Pa. Seul,'
i£1 Zapeioo o,' LiTarautuIe,' adorned vttn Leaatiful lithographic
viene'.t»«. splcD'odlv colored, sod -niched together with ribbons,
forming a beautiful book for tae Piano.
Morn-' v{ :ick Sli p Norms Quadrilles..Gibraltar Waltz..Lin¬

ne.- Waltzes..Eglantine Waltzes.
Grand trunp-.l Msrcb. by Walsh
Straii--' cell tir.'eJ Waltzes
Qu^dr.de- !ro:a le- P-etilbon
Vau Ken.ss.la« r Guard Mtreii
!.'n ion Gray'sGrand »'¦ aiiz
Wrejth Qnedxillea lib . dition)
Opera of An> !:e: Fra Düvolo
Opera. if FsrineSIa

A.I»i> a Ijrze assortment ofUnsic for the Guitar. Vioiia, Accordion,
x-.. recently p.iblisäed at ATWlLL*S,

au2". 2tW&S 'Ml Broadway, below 5>L Psul's Churchy
'»?© THE LADIES..VOSEL'RGH A. ABEL 15 Cithenae
' st. ti ve just p-c-:v».i from auetiona large assor-men: of et acd

bliie-blseAlfemtiazines,Alpwes, De L-nne.. Tarliom. French and
Ei tflish Meriao». All who - ,sh to purchase will do well to call at 1»

Catherine, corner of Last D.-oadwsy. s«3 6U'

AUCTION -SAL E S.
..- _Jo" -h Rirrj«rii.. A ur iTo n r; r"
BY BANCS. RU UARDX & PI.«TT.

WEDNESDAY EVEX1KO. AuT-r* """W
Al 7; o'clock, at ihc Auctioa Km m.

Private Lisi mo A valuable collection of Sm dard Work», in¬
cluding many ruf c-'d English Po.it>, popular Ncgel», Maaiilnea.
Miscellanies, Ac. Ameog Uten ire London's Encyclopedia ol Arrtl
ulture Musical Library.4 i'jI o, Clarke's Commentary, 2 voi*.,
Dwici,:', Travel., i ink, S:. Pierre'*Stud ** of Nature, Poddr'dge's
Expositor, Gerard'* History of Plaut... 3 vol« folio; MarsbsL's
Wa»aiuetr>n. 3 roi-. Mitferd'* Greece. 7 vol... GirTonPa Journal,'*'
vol.... Beuger » Memoirs of Anne Boleyn, Bent ey'a M,-. etfauiy Rear.
>e'« History of the Church. Tbiebeuil'a History of Fieuerick the
<?:«at. D'l,ra-li's i urn sitirs of Literature. 3 v«.lx, Robidson's Histo¬
ry of Minerals. Bradford's Comprehensive Atla.-, 4to. Ac. Fuii par
ticutars hereafter.

MONDAY. Auru.t to.
Tutstv-Focxtu Ncw-Youc Trips Sals..The next regular

Trade Sir of Book*. Station ry. Paper. Stereotype Pl.te., and other
artirio. connected with the b .->3t trail.', will COHimCSCe OR the "> tit o4
Augu-t r.evt. agreeably to the regulations It wall he conducted
Baster the aireclio* ofthe commjtteeofthe traJe. iu the «im- ter-n«
and c-H>dit>ocj a heretofore.

BY' *4. DRAPICB, .Ir.
Store 54 WUUcun-slrt'ei, corner of Pinr-t'"e*!.

THIS DvY. Autxnt 93 u 19 n'clöek M. at the Merrhant'« Exchange-
One Hurdred Thousand Dollar* of New-York tad F.n- Railroad

Stal- Stock, The .. rtificalea bear an interest *f ,ix per cent, fr, m
the tir.t ol September prox

TH' 'RSDAY. August 26th, at in o'clock, at his Auction R.vm.
Frs>ch Goods..** cases French Good*, of recent im-ortut eu.

comprising a larte and g. neral assortment o» seasonable rticl s.
adapt-! to the lall and Winer trade. Terms. 6 rnoiiib« for ap¬
pro-red idorsed notes. CaUrngva* * , mplea oU the utcrnti g of sale.

SA I I RDA*! Augu.t ...». at i0 o cluck at :h- Auction Room
Shelf Ssle..From the .helve., »n eVg*ut asaorcm nt of cloths,

easaimeres, resting*, Ate. on a eredit of 6 months fur approvrd eu-
dor-ed DOtflS.

Al-o. W. F- Wadded MW. blue blk sud colored cloths.
Also, fancv plaid Cassfmeie*.
Also, W. F. wool-dyed do.
Also, Cashmere Vesting*, Pongee Hdkf», Ac.

TUESDAY, Auffusi3l, at 11» o'clock A. M
i)i) packages of British. Irish, Scotch and American Dry Goods.

iusi landed, comprising i desirable assortment of Fall Coeds. Term*
ti months f.,r approved endorsed notes. Catalogues ano samples *u

morning of sale.
V17 MBI.O'M RARV1SN.
TT EDNESDA\ EVENING, tugust 25. IS4I ..Benefit of the act¬

ing Manager,on which occasioo >"i*ml nfthe members of the ?x»k
Theatre have in the kindest manner proffered their valuable assist¬
ance.
The evening** enttrtairmenl* will commence with * Grand Over¬

ture, after which, lor the tir-t time here,
SCAN MAG.

Mr. Singleton.Mr. Chippendale Mr* Candle. Air- Wheallev
Edward .Nr. Whaatley | Fraily.MisaJWallack
After which'A Bonne Bouche Musicale" b> Horncaslle, Signor

Ribas, Miss J. Wallack.Miss Taylor. Ac
An intermission of hilfa» h.,ur will tie allowed for the Promenade

Musical' m ihc Grand Saloon, in *>h*ch a Splendid Orchestra has
been erected, designed f> represent the TEMPLE OF APOLLO, a la
MUSARD! Theunenualed Bandied br the celebrated Mr. Thomas
w ill play several new Valse* a, d Quadrilles '.
Th> whole lo conclude with v»1 time ..t this F.stablishmen',) cou-

d'li-ed into one aci, the popular Operatil Billet .ailed
LA BAYADKRr!

v. ah new rcenery, dresses, properties, if.
Olifonr.Mr llorocatstle | Tcnopdar.Mr Pearson
The Unknown.T Bishop Zoloe.Mis* Wells

Selim.II Wells Ninka.Mis. J Wallark
Bayadeies_Misses Smith, Woodcock. Broadly, Conway, E Sni lb,
A Bedford, E Bedford, Ac Guard.. Attendant*. Peasants, Sic

Choru.'Slow wears the lime.' Air.. Happy am L' Chorus.
' Propitious be 1 Grau» Justice.' Air.'This brscelel take.'-
Chorus.' Who shsll bis tyranny avert.' Chorus.''TISthe guard
of the Giaad Vizier.' Air.. Pretty Bayadere.' Trio and Fi-
nele.' With a lover so tsmler.'

SCENE sMagoificeni View ofthe Gales and City ofCashmere!!
The celebrated Shawl Dance by Mr. and Miss Well* and Ladies of

f.. p, de Hade,.
Efficient officers "ill be is attendance to prevent the admission M

all improper persons.
Omnibuses will rim to mid from the Garden us usual.
Ticket- Fifty Cents._au25

OCaVtI.K 4'A Ills Eft.
PENFD THIS EVENING, tugust23.

Admittance I2J cents, for which refreshmenta a ill be given, and at

D o loch precisely .> ill be fired THE STAR OF Pol.AMi.
(g"y- Eruption of Mount Vesuvius to-morrow evening, wuh four

extra piece.. Bockels, Ac._
3 IV,H I s. sKBEN %.M> <'StAi-VI» N.tl.OOrt,

(xOR.Nr.lt of Van, k .o d Cliarlion-siroets. Admiasieo to the Gar-
J den. Fit F.F.!
The Proprietor has the satisfaction of announcing lo h » patrons

lhal he b >-. .it an unuoully beavv expense, niece.d-d in ellV, tu g an

Eng gement, for Three Night. Only, wuh the highly celebrated aud
popular Palypboinist, MR. LOVK, who will npieeai in Two Pieces oil

WKDNr SDAY eveoisg, Aug. S3.mmaneing ai - o'ctnek.
Mr. LOVF the celebrated Pniypbonist aiid Comedian, will intro¬

duce hi. popul ir entertainment, entitled
I.oVF. IN ALL SHAPES,

or the Gallery of Portrait*..Written expressly for Mr. Lore, by T.
W Monniisf E.q,and petformed by Mr. Lov« with unprecedanted
succesa .0 London and Pan... and in the principal Theatree in taw
United State*.
After which, an Intermission of halfan hour for Promenade and He.

IVeshment, during which Dodwortb'a eelebra-ed BRASS HAND will

plav a Variety of Popular Air. Ill the Gatdi
The whole to conclude w,th .an entirely novel, comic. characteris¬

tic, vocalic, ubiquitancal, polyaeoustic, mnltilbrmical, multifacial.
mimitic Mono Drama, written expressly for Mr. Lou: by T. W. Mou-
crief, Ksip, Kulilb d

DINNER AT FIVE PRECISELY,
Or Preparations for a Party!.Which ha. been g>,t up without rrganl
to expense, and in a style unaurpa sed by any is.i. iir of lite kind «ver

lief .re produc -d in v-i- city..luvo'ving lustan'ai.eoua asssimptiOiia .¦!*
character, vocal modulations, rxtrso«d>nar) trnasformatioos, sud leu

metamorphoM-s, unexp eled exit*, startling re-apnear*uce*, peculiar
eflTects, -vc. ofa deicnptioa never previously presented to the notico
of ihe (.iiblie.
Admission lo the Saloon 25 cts ; Children under 10 yeara half price.
On rhurs lay evening, the HUNGARIAN SINGERS will appear.

with DR. VALENTINE.
_

ST. l.nns tniaAajSIC'Aia t.M> fJOMiTIEK-
CIAL INSTITUTION, aT NEW-BRIGHI ON, STATEN

ISLAND..The public arerc*pectfullyin<i rmrd thai the above named
Institute, situated in one of the nio.i salubriona mid fashionable part*
of New-Brighton, now in .uccoaslul operation under tlx' im.i.ediato
charce of ECGKVE BCRNARD, and the superintendsuie ol Dr.
YLDEFONSO MEDRANO.
The branches taught m this Institution are the English and modern

languages Halbem*ties, pure a«d mixed, Geugrapbt, Natural Phi¬
losophy, and Natural History. In abort, student, nra here prepared
tor the conn ing-houss or foreutrai ce at any of the Universities in
the United Su.te- or abroad.
While the cultivation of the mind is regarded the contentions!

he-Ith is not nocjectad, but averj opportunity !¦ riven to the .indent

by gymnsaUc exercises and tc'.culific walks ar'eid iha kcauiifu lo-
catitie* of St iten Is and. lo strengthen the he Jifa f ihe bod) white the
mea'al faculties are expanded, and as the French and Spanish
languagea are spoken in the Institution, mm taught on Manesea'*
system, an excellent opportunit) is offered to Americans.to ucquiro
ihese languages thi roughly.
The te-ms lor Tuition, Board, Washing, Mending, etc, are f'isi

per annum, payable uu-annual:> in advance. No e.vtra chargedar-
tug vbi atioas.
Fur details of plan of tui'ion, Ac see prospectus, which maybe,

found wuh the following gentlemen, to whom it is permutnito
refer
His Excellency Don Pedro de Arguix, Minbter PUnipolenti iry of

her Catholic Majesty in Waahingion.
His Rxcellancy Don A. Calderon de la Barea, Ambassador of her

Catholic Majesty iu M*xi ..

Me..r«. P'ter H irmonv A Co., Pieabia ec ^!an7«nedo. J Crunja,
E..|.. A. P.nrullo E-|.. F. Del Hovo. F.-<|.. Dr. A. Sidney DuSUse,
Officer of Health ofthe Port of New-York i Tbos. E. D ivia. Esq.,
Jotin l.elin. K"j . J. N. Reynold-. K.o N'.-w York. mc'S -1 swim*

ABLE OF CON.
TENTS..Natural

food at .Man deduced
from the character of
tus teetli and compara¬
tive anatomy.
Op nionsj of various

Authors among whoa-
are the lollowir.tr; :.
Plato, Lycurgus, Pytn.
¦goraSj Porphyry, Plu¬

tarch. H ullen, Curier, Auern-thy, C'heyne, Bell, S. Gr.tiiani,
ami oth- r,.

Tea, and t:< eject'.Sheep fed on flesh. Scrofula from
eatnic; ;mrk Effects of stimulants on the jaws and :eeth of
man ; nlsn on animals, with plates Milk for the young.
Bloodsuckers Mosaic Law . Teething of infants. Salt.
Unleavened bread Manner of preparing and m iking bread
. Kat,ati ! its effects. Nourishment, and its effects.Mdti
must labor for !u> support .. Digestion, and a piciure of the
.'luin.tri stom&ch.Mineral poisons^and their tifects.Tooth-
ache Relation of hnsbanri and wife Power of assimila-
b.hi . Fe-ii '.o f.i.i. !on .wine . Sleep. Nutritious matter in

animal and vegetable substances Iniquities of parents vis.

ited m their children.Cornets a*d small waists.To young
men who intend to zet wives :tnd rais- healthy children .
L»:« ibedience to parents shortens life . Marriage and long
life . To ladies >vhn believe ihe Bible (or say so; and wt»&

lb rule their husbands.
It contains ti patres. Price, 5 rents.
A liberal deduction made to those who buy to sei. a?aia.
For sale at the Health bookstore, 136 Fulton street, .V Y.

T

'I to 31E Hi'HANI £4 ANIS BAftKl. I ne u,..ter-.g.M
1 has . f.mdv to support, and ha* been »'.tol any regular employ,
men: f.,r (even 'month. He ia eompefeol for Book Keeper or Aaaisl-
ant bViOk-Kesnssr m any booae, an can refer u.the best men o: the,

ctvfor te-ii.;'...,...:- of .'.racter »?.' ab,i,ty.jMVirg occu^e,! ÜM9

dealt ofthe DiK unl Clerk in the old La.ied .-.ate. Bank lor upward
of elf ven yean.li id tb' charter expired. The following is a copy
of a re.-om«e,d.-iioii in hi* r..i.*c..i-u
» Abi <h Ablwu waa for m»u> years Discount Clerk ip the late Bank

ofthe United State«, darioc w.neh peri*l be had my entire approba¬
tion for * rid atteoiion 10 fan dutiey, always performing tnem cor-

rrc-lv and faithfully. II>» moral character is in every reipe.il roo.i

.inch corr-et- and hi. oeiu-try untiring.
Signed, MoRau Ronsiso.s', Agei.ey I.. S. Baa*.

Othe- ie.nm»oials cquady favoraole can b . produce.'!. A Idress

ok to j»ir?l Iw) AIIIJAH AftBOTT. tf* Din.io«-«t._
-WafaX. *J**Ts? HlfLI. UOAJB» u wki"of 7 t» l''taou.

,snd e.cb. or sale by J. M. A B. R SMITH.
aslu Cwis* Cbemista and Druggist, cor. Fulton and Waier-su gj|


